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THE EXPEDITION
Since 1969, Outward Bound Canada has inspired Canadians across the country to “Get out. Look in.”
Today, 150,000 Canadians have done just that, placing their trust in us to lead them on challenging journeys
of self-discovery in the natural world, and emerging on the other side of the experience with a better
understanding of who they are and what they are capable of.

Outward Bound Canada is thrilled to announce programs.
Our
specialized
charitable
its Reach Beyond Fundraising Expedition to programs, funded by individual donations,
Bhutan taking place in the fall of 2020.
grants and OBC fundraising initiatives, ensure
that those who have the potential to benefit
Join Outward Bound Canada as we head to one most from an Outward Bound experience
of the world’s most intriguing countries. Local have the opportunity to do so.
guides and Outward Bound instructors will
lead you on the spectacular 7-day “Soi Yaksa” We are currently seeking committed
trek, known for its wide range of landscapes, business and community leaders to join this
breathtaking mountain views, high lakes, and incredible journey. Participants will train
passes. This is a moderate to strenuous trek for the expedition, and fundraise to support
with elevation ranges from 2810m (9000ft) Outward Bound’s charitable programs which
to 4930m (16,000ft). You’ll also spend a few offer funded opportunities for vulnerable
days immersing yourself in Bhutan’s culture at Canadians, including underserved youth,
a local festival.
Indigenous youth and adults, women survivors
of violence and military veterans.
On this stunningly beautiful trek, you will
challenge yourself, reach new heights and
explore new territory – physically, emotionally
and spiritually – while, at the same time, raising
funds for Outward Bound Canada’s charitable

ITINERARY
Day 1 (October 24)
Day 2 (October 25)
Day 3 (October 26)
Day 4 (October 27)

Day 5 (October 28)

Day 6 (October 29)
Day 7 (October 30)
Day 8 (October 31)
Day 9 (November 1)

Fly to Delhi and transfer onto pre-booked flight from Delhi to Paro. Transfer to Thimphu. Team
welcome dinner.
Acclimatization hike to Buddha Dordenma, one of the largest sitting statues of Buddha in the
world and situated at the highest point in Thimphu. Overnight at hotel in Thimphu.
Drive to Punakha (1242m), going over the 10,000 ft Dochula Pass.Visit Punakha Dong.
Overnight at hotel in Paro.
Acclimatization hike to sacred Tigers Nest Monastery, 3120m. 1000m ascent. Overnight in Paro.
Begin Trek. 1.5hr drive in private vehicle to trailhead at Shana Zampa, 2810m. Meet pack ponies.
2hrs hike through well maintained rice terraces and fields of millet, apple orchards, traditional
farm houses and tiny settlements to campsite by river at 3110m.
Shing Karap to Soi Thangkha. 500m ascent. 7 to 8hrs of hiking. Long hard day with lots of ups
and downs. The trail continues to follow the Paro river, ascending and descending through pine,
oak and spruce forests. Campsite is at 3610m.
Soi Thangkha to Jangothang. 5 to 6hrs of hiking. 480m ascent. The trail will take the group
above the treeline with stunning views of surrounding peaks. Jangothang sits at an altitude of
4040m with stunning views of Mount Jomolhari and Jichu Drake.
Rest day. Optional acclimatization hike and exploration.
Jangothang to Soi Yaksa. 6 to 7hrs of hiking. 810m ascent, 1090m descent. Go over Bhonte La
pass at 4890m and then descend to yak herding valley of Soi Yaksa at 3800m.

Day 10 (November 2) Soi Yaksa to Thombu Shong. 4 to 5hrs of hiking. 720m ascent, 340m descent. Climb to Takhung
La pass at 4520m and then descend to camp at Thombu Shong, 4180m.
Day 11 (November 3) Thombu Shong to Sharna Zampa. 200m ascent to Thombu La pass at 4380m. In clear
weather, the team will have great views of Mount Jomolhari, Jicchu Drake, Teri Kang and even
Kanchenjunga. The trail then drops gradually to about 4000m and then switchbacks down the
ridge for a total descent of 1650m. The trek ends in Sharna Zampa, at 2580m. Camp at Sharna
Zampa.
Day 12 (November 4) Sharna Zampa to Paro. The team will travel back from Sharna Zampa to Paro in private vehicle.
Celebration dinner. Overnight in hotel in Paro.
Day 13 (November 5) Depart for home.
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GENERAL DETAILS AND REQUIREMENTS
Please note details are subject to change.
• Fundraising Commitment: In addition to the tuition, each team member is
responsible for fundraising $7,500 CAD per person. Outward Bound Canada will
provide full support to participants in the form of fundraising materials and strategic
support. (Note: Participants cannot fundraise for the tuition).
• Medical Requirements: This is a physically demanding experience. Participants must
complete a medical screening and sign a waiver in advance of the expedition.

TUITION: $7,500 USD
Includes

Does not include

• Experienced guides on the expedition

• Round-trip airfare from Toronto to Delhi

• All transportation detailed as part of the expedition
itinerary
• All meals within the dates of the expedition as identified
in the itinerary
• All group cooking and camping gear

• Personal expedition clothing and personal specialized
gear
• Personal items

• National Park fees
• Comprehensive first aid kits and trained wilderness first
responder guides
• Team welcome dinner and completion celebration

• Medical and evacuation insurance (required for each
member)
• Immunizations and medication(s) (if required)
• Trip cancellation insurance (if desired)
• Alternative food and beverages throughout the
expedition
• All expenses incurred in the event of early departure
or significant delay before, during or after the expedition
(evacuation fees, transportation, extra hotel nights, etc.)

REGISTER TODAY!
Spaces are limited! To reserve your spot, please contact:

rbexpeditions@outwardbound.ca
To reserve your spot, please submit a non-refundable deposit of $2,000 USD.

